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Heretofore during the campaigm I have refrained
from coming into Wayne County to make any contest ;
for the Democratic nomination fo^ongress.

In the last primary, on June;lM, I received a lead
over my nearest opponent of 1,815 votes. I had hoped
that there would be no second primary. The second pri-
mary comes at a time when the farmers are busy in
their crops and the expense incident to the second pri-
mary is to be considered by the taxpayers. But under
the primary law unless a candidate receives a majority
over all candidates a second primary is held between
the two highest, unless the low candidate, who has the
rigfht tp run in the second primary, indicates he does
not desire the second primary.

I have heretofore announced my platform and I
hereby reiterate it: >

, * i ¦
I desire to again call to the attention of the farming

interests of the district that last fall I secured through
governmental agencies approximately $2,000,000 on
cotton and tobacco stored in warehouse, and had the
farmers been organized into co-operative marketing
associations, as they were in other states, they could
have secured many millions of dollars on their farm
products, and would have been enabled to finance their

crops. I feel that I can be of real benefit to the farmers
in Congress. *
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As to the laboring man I favor a fair wage for him
to enable him to make a living and save a

competence and to educate his children.
As to capital it should have a fair return, but no

special favors from legislation.

I do not believe class should be arrayed against
class, but that all should be harmonized into one bond
for the betterment of the communities in which they
live. .

'

When a boy I lived in Wayne County at Mount
t- o live- My father, since dead, was a Methodist preacher

on the Mount Olive circuit. I started life as a day
laborer on Mr. James Westbrook’s strawberry farm at
40c per day and I boarded myself. I afterwards worked
for $25 per month in the grocery store of the late Mr.
B. M. Privett in Goldsboro, under my good friend Mr.
Charles G. Smith, with James Hartsell. I saved a small y'
amount and started off to school. Being a Wayne
County boy I feel that I can jarith propriety call on the v
Democratic voters of this county to help send me to
Corigress in the second primary.
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o The Democratic Voters of Wayne County
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Sincerely, ||

Charles L. Abernethy j
V (Political Advertising:)
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KW YORK COTTON
HOIIS 10 RISE

T«xu Rains Rallioo Market,

Making New High Records
for Movement

NEW TORE. June 10—The cotton

market opened eteadjr at aa advance

•f 1 ta 7 points on continued wire and
eommiaalon house hoping promoted by
bullish r*porte..frem the goods markets
and reports of a Arm spot situation

la the Sooth. There seemed to be a

good deal of fractionary sentiment

arouad_ the ring, however, and prices
eased off shortly after the call under
scattered southern selling and realist
Ing prompted by rather a more favor-
able view of weather conditions Octo-
ber sold off from 22 12 to 21*0. and
December from 21.92 to 21.70 or about
12 to 10 points net lower. Sales of
nrlnt cloths in the Fall River mar-
ket fpr the week were estimated at
190,000 pieces and the curtailment at
kO,OOO. whieh was said to be the small-
est for over a year Most of the Fall
River plants are now said to be run-
ning on full time.

Teias rain reports rallied the mar-
ket aad near months made new high
records far the movement on covering
by July shorts and grade buying. July
sold up to 22.27 or li points net.
higher, while October advanced to 22.2*
with the market closing Arm at net ad-
vances of 10 to 20 points.

' Cotton closed Arm: \
High. Low. Close.

July ) 22.3* 21 95 22.31
October 2228 21.00 22.22
December 22 06 21.7** 22.01
January 21 88 21 bo 86

March 21 78 21 40 21.72

COTTON SEED OIL . 1
NKW YORK, June 10.—The cotton

market closed weak. Prime summer,
yellow, 10 AO bid; prime crude nominal; ,
June 1100; July II.&3; August II.81;
September 11.81; October 11.07; No-
vember OJT; December 0 88.

Ttotal sales 1,800

I.IHERTY BONDS

NEW YORK, June 10.—Liberty bends
dosed;

8 1-2's, 100.02.
First <'*. U*> hid.
Seconds/'*. 00 84

ifcm 8»i Vs, **08. « -

Second 4 1-4*B, 00*4.
Third 4 1-4'a, 100 02.
Fourth 4 1-4*B, *O.OB.
Victory 2 2-4*B, 00 08
Victory 4 1-4‘s, 100 68,

WHEAT
CHICAGO, June 10.—Wheot closed

unsettled, with values varying from
1-8 rent down to a like edrouce.

GOLDSBORO MARKETS
Cotton, middling to to 20 1-4 <
Cotton seed, per bu ‘.Yt, ..T. 41 i
Country house, pec lb. 4,-» ta SO i

, Ktfge. per dos ... 26 j
Springe Chickens ..,.A0
Hens, per Jb ......18 to It 1-*
Roosters, each . ,/f 60
Sweet potatos ..1.00
Country sides snd shoulders.. IB to 20
Oats,, per bu.. 64
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Let the children
VI

KODAK '

t
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Or course they can make a picture of grand-
ma—the kind ofra picture that you’ll be glad
to treasure. They can make pictures of their
playground pals, as well, and their pets. There
is nothing confusing about a Kodak—and. a
Brownie is even simpler.

Ifyou like pictures* you will find a vitit
to our photographic department interegt-
ing. We have sonic splendid enlargements

1 from Kodak negatives to show you,

Kodaki $9.49 up—‘Browniti $2.86 up

MILLER'S

| GOLDSBORO DRUG CQ.

Cent, per bu. 70
Timothy hay 2 60
Butter, per Ih gg

, Frert pork 40
Cheeee, par1t...... 7777731 1-1
Fat cattle g 1-2
Hid. B

—Doesn't your Ilfs gst lonesome as
home all day alone t** “Oh. not She
has a mirror in svery room!"—Judge.

jWants And
‘ Special Notice*
« 7-; RATE*.
• Twenty-Bve cents per Ineertien fur SB

werda or less. Fur more than SB
- ; arorda, one cent each.

White apace er type display ads Insert
1 ed in the colunin for 60 cento per

Inch, each insertion. •

When Ava er more consecutive inaer-
! Aeslred * discount of SO

Per cent la siIowed.

UNDERWOOD THE TYPEWRITER
»•« will evoutueliy buy. Teleyhuns
?OB-4 for Dousonstratioo. Chapmans
Typewriter Shop.

1 WANTED—SECOND HAND FLAT TOP
office doth. Muat he In gqay condi-
tion and cheap far cash. Phone
172-J *

FOR RENT— THREE OB FOUR
room apartment, downstairs or ap-
slairs. Mist Biaachs Rlea, 208 CofS
**r J*ha aad Rim streets. 1-4 t

I-4DY 4TENOGRAPNER WHO MAR
Just completed course desire* peel-
Don In office also ha* ktowledg* of
clerical wark. Answer J. E'*>r<Wds
bore News. y 4,

FOR RENT—HOURE AT NORTMWRRTcorner Center and Rprure streets -

Apply te B . O. Them pass.

GENUINE PORTO RICAN POTATO
plants and chemirslly treat-
ed .true to aamg, free of disease, 21..
*8 per thousand 10,000 er over, (1.10
psr thousand.— H. D. Kalfpr f*itu, Gs.

AUTO PARTS—RAY B 28 TO TS TER
cent. Complete stock new and used
parts for all makes cars and trucks.
Ring gears, pinions and transmission
gears. Wire wheel service an 4 parte.
Distributors for Transport trucks.
Whitten Auto Wrecking <:*., Colum-

bia, fl. C.

UNIT—AT TENT HATURDAY NIGHT,
a silver Handled black silk top urn
bra Ila. Please return to Miss Mary

jp F.mneo Glddens and receive reward.

I.ADY WHO MAR ABOUT BIX YEARR
experience In elerking In piece goods
snd millinery desires position. An-
swer, “Anaioas," car* News. 7 4t

BANDITTI BIND WOMEN
Get f22,808 la Jewels aad |se*r at Us

Angeles Dwelling *

LOB AKGKLBR. June U.-Thre, mask
ad bandits and armed robbers bound
Brs. Valentins J. Rowrn end her maid,
Miss Anna Pos berg, placed them la a

| closet of the Rowan residence, ran
seched the house and departed with
jewels, money and other valuable worth
about 126,000* at midday today, accord
mg ta a police report. |
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GOLDSBORO GARAGE & %
MOTOR TRANSPORT CO. f

Distributors of The Cadillac -
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ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH TkE SERVICE YOU
I-

HAVE BEEN GETTING ON YOUR CART
. . ‘IfH

18 THE PROPER INTEREST BEING TAKEN IN YOUR CART
.* »»

We are the authorised distributor* of the car you are driving andcarry a large stock of part*. We have a vital interest in seeing that your
«*r, •““colons property. That it does, means a satisfied owner, and asatisfied owner helps us toward* bigger Hales. 3Our shop is under new and better management than ever before
in the history- of our business. Mr. W. C. Byrd is actively in charge ofour shop.

We do not know where you have been taking your car. ' Perhaps,
you have been getting good service. But, is it not true that the author-ised distributors should naturally take more interest in you than merely
a garage man ? r

Our profits are not dependent on our shop. In fact, we do not -

attempt to make a profit from this department. We try to make ourshop an adjunct for pleasing owners and a profit on our work is not con-sidered. This, of course, could not be true of the ordinary garage owner.He must, of make u big profit if he remains in business.
Think this matter over—it has a great deal in it and ia worthy of

some contemplating. We can save you money and give you better service
because we are prompted by the proper motives. We have, for your bene-
fit, the Itest equipped shop in North Carolina. We invite you to pay us
a visit, then you will know the difference from our shop than others.

Yours very truly,

mo (ME (MOIOR IMRmi CO. v
WEST WALNUT STREET PHONES 123-HHU
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